A/ Napíšte správne slovo do otázky tak, aby otázka súvisela s odpoveďou:

1. __________________ did they buy their car? - In 2008.
2. __________________ much was your T-shirt? - Seven Euros.
3. __________________ old is her brother? - He’s seven.
4. __________________ is his phone number? - It’s 0945 777 897.
5. __________________ did they live before 2009? - In Bristol.

B/ Vyberte správnu možnosť a podčiarknite ju:

1. They are going ....................... a new house next spring.
   a) buying  b) to buy  c) buy  d) to buying
2. He ......................... to church on Sundays.
   a) don’t go  b) doesn’t go  c) not go  d) never going
3. ......................... do their parents come from?
   a) Where  b) How  c) When  d) Why
4. Her sister likes ......................... at the weekends.
   a) swim  b) swimming  c) swims  d) swam
5. My good friends ......................... TV every day.
   a) watches  b) watch  c) are watching  d) watching
6. ......................... is your favourite pop singer?
   a) Who  b) These  c) What  d) How
7. ......................... do you go to the cinema?
   a) How many  b) Which  c) How often  d) With
8. ......................... she work in hospital?
   a) Do  b) Does  c) Would  d) Why
9. When I come from school, I usually ..................... to music.
   a) listening  b) listen  c) listened  d) to listen
10. What ......................... doing now?
    a) is he  b) does he  c) do he  d) he
11. I am ......................... my sister.
    a) younger than  b) younger  c) young like  d) more young
C/ Dopíšte do viet správne predložky:

1. I always go to school ......................... 7 o´clock.
2. I never read magazines ...................... the mornings.
3. We do not live ......................... the house.
4. Do you go to school ................. bus?
5. Her granddaughter went ............... hospital yesterday.
6. Peter and his friend Eva like skiing .............. winter.
7. We sometimes go to the disco ............. Saturday.
8. ............. Monday to Friday my parents go to work.

D/ Napíšte k uvedeným prídavným menám slová s opačným významom:

1. poor _______________________ 2. happy _______________________
3. young ______________________ 4. small _______________________
5. short _______________________ 6. interesting _______________

E/ Vyberte z ponúkaných možností jedno slovo, ktoré patrí do vety a podčiarknite ho:

1. This book is not boring, it is ......................... .
a) careful  b) important  c) interesting
2. Sir Christopher Columbus ......................... America in 1492.
a) discovered  b) protected  c) imported
3. Lady Gaga has bad ......................... because of many scandals.
a) reputation  b) population  c) demonstration
4. Something very funny is a ......................... .
a) mystery  b) ridicule  c) joke

F/ Preložte:

1. Jeho otec je robotník. ____________________________
2. Ja neviem hrať na klavíri. ____________________________
3. Musíš jest veľa ovocia. ____________________________
What a great day we are having today! My cousin Anastasia arrived this morning. She’s from Brazil, like mum. They live there from 1998.

She’s got long brown hair and very nice brown eyes and she speaks English and French very well. In her free time she likes swimming and she’s learning to play tennis which is great because I love swimming and tennis too.

We talked and laughed all day and spent three hours in Zoo. We both love exotic animals. Anastasia wants me to go to Brazil with her. I want to go, too. Mum and dad say it’s OK so now I’m saving every penny! Anastasia is in bed now and I feel very tired but very excited too!

I hope we are going to have a nice day tomorrow.

a/ Julia’s penfriend arrived yesterday morning. ..........................
b/ Julia’s mum isn’t from Brazil. .................................
c/ Anastasia is learning to swim. .................................
d/ Julia doesn’t want to go to Brazil. ..............................
e/ Julia is saving money to go to Brazil. ..............................